Thurston County Veterans Assistance Program

We are still here to HELP!

In order to continue helping Veterans, the Veteran’s Assistance Program will be operating through email and phone only, until further notice. Contact Ashley Strauss at 360.867.8236 or Ashley.strauss@co.thurston.wa.us. Please leave a message with your full name, contact information and the type of financial assistance needed. The following documents will be required:

**DOCUMENTS**

- DD 214, COPY 2 or 4
- Identification
- DSHS Benefits* *(Food benefits)*
- Marriage Certificate*
- Birth Certificate* (For children under 18 in the home)
- Income Verification
- Bank Statements and savings accounts or Direct Express Statements for all adults in the home *(last 2 Months)*
- Lease Agreement
- Past Due Bill
- Residency Verification-WA ID or Utility Bill
- Death Certificate of Veteran*
- Car insurance and title/registration for car repair assistance * *(if applicable)*